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John Murray. •

rimed, 121e-sta; On Monday.

SEmAtis m C.tm totem hissouthodged
the Harrisburg We,Oreph to sayetn.
phat, hatheWhin nowand Wilt,
not a candidatefor the N+Ice
ileney in IkalsOnUthiliiMsPh)
statement to be made that- hti. is

',warmly In favor ofthuremoinimitleh
.inn election of tleneratGraiit:to'th,
i'mldency. Whether 014.4011PM,
thin on his part will add anything to
the flenemi's popularity -IS.an open

iie7it ion. •

IR the evening of the 27th priune
Governor' Geary received a tuihMl
States Government draft on amount
of Pnnisylvania War Claims.for the
sum of M8,753,05, and at 9., o'clock
the following morning paid,themoney into the State Trehsury.. This
sum now becommft pereof the anex-
pended balance, and the interest do-
riv.si Prow it will, aid materially' in
lussiping the Treasury ring • atilie
various summer resorts during the

season. Its members from all parts
of the. State ure said to bertist inning
at the present time. They will no
thillbt have a good thne.and enjoy

„themselves hugely, while the poor
taxpayers must toll and sweat to
meet the interest on the State'S. obit-
gati9ns. So wego.

, PASSIUS M..CLAI" Kehtncky,
Made a speech at:Lexington, on the
4th of July, in which he took iiicett--
slon to criticise, with some .se.!
verity, General Grant's Administra:
lion. It has by no means been satis-
factOry. to him. He also declared.
himself In favor ofMoon° term prin-
ciple, on theground that the purest
nil(' hest of Presidents, would,during.
their lirst four years, employ' the
'powe'r of the Government, to secure
a re-election. Ho would, if hecould,
afief. tho Constitution, in t his parti-
cular! Heclosed by urging norm*
ireoeY's nomination for the Presi-

dency. because heWasan honest, able11.1all, MO MI original abolitionist;
Who, with himself, thirty years ago,
ndvocated universal equality, when
it was almostat the risk of nine's'
life to do so.

Paym ExT fireman hilly prbmptly
is the secret of ktsping money)n cir-
culation, and the only uneaus,tif pre-
venting a money'crisis—him' times.
-ft waspredicted that a rrioney'panic
would soon follow the close of Ate
late war of the rebellion ; not once,
but repeatedly has ti Niscalamity been'
announced as on the rya of transplr-
ing, yet sevenyears have passed by,
and tip terrible crash has not. visited
us; lint there hasboot a tightness in
thetri;Oney market several times,sine(e

f that!Lemontble struggle,
istitited by nolack.of the circulating
medium, but simply resulting from
the stoppage ofthepayment of small
Lille ; and hording money to meet
the supposed impending crisis. Of
!o( iiirSe, the withdrawalof the'sesnoll
`sumsof tnoney from circulation. in
the payment of two and three dollar
hills tine, seem to'be buta little mat-
ter ; but when It Is considered there
are millions ofi these small debts
where there are but few large ones,
it out readily be Comprehended that
the aggregate of the stoppage in the
circulation will be immense. Infact,
it is the punctual. payMent of email
indebtedness by the-Ina:mot which
klx.ps currency alloat4the v.ry life-btOod of commercial prosperity. If,
tty every. imagined tightness In fi-
nancial (circles, the public (suspend/ •

paynient of small bills, that 'naught-,
di tightness will become real. Pay
little bills, and hard times will he
(Postponed. • •

, ITHE troubles In the Red River re-
gion, which weresorecently shaking
the fabric ofthe Dominion ofCanada,
seem at last to have been settled]and
the new 'roVince of Manitoba, as It
is called, hasentertml.uponinpeacefulsaner ofprosperity and progrivie:
the "speech from the, thitine,"which
recently etched the•first session of.the
Legislature, ifientenant Governor
Arehithld spetfks encouragingly of•the laws whlchlusvebeenpassed and
the organization which has ibeen 4-

. taldished, and declares that .great-
changes are Impending to the hinter-MI circumstances of the Province.These.elitteges,he says,are heralded

' by the arri val ofitmaraud
steamship, laden toll utmosttapas-
-14, on its tirst VeYageivith payeng-'

oars and freight, and adds, that that.''tweetclews the history of the mttn-
:rt es Isolation.! The above hopeful
-lidews, moreover, AM confirmed by

. Ztio news Which comes from Caada,tinit simultaneously with .tite.+iltitsitof pOPUlatkin to ourown North-
West, ri tendency is at. last manifest-

-1m; itselron the part ofmigrants In
sail t in the adjacent provinces.

The chief agent, no doubt,tn briny-
ing aboutthe,sichariges, is theNerth-
ern Pacific Iiitllroal:;,; Starting.'
[mire Superior, which.must.:

is, the headquarters of the: entire;
Nortiaest 7-this road rims -helves:thecontinent just betoiv tin? bordtAttil.Bretnd naVitpible. stream. (temsse; is theRed River of tha North,
which, runninellirough • lbinitotin.
and connecting thrOugh „Iyin-
nipeg with othriit rivers, tap e the en-' Itiro commerceofnearly all the. Brit-

. Provinces ofthe 'Northwest.' Theimmense territory strnbraceOnthePrevinces 'has mbsolittelY no Othercommercial outlet, being'ilparatedCanadafrom proper by ' the mpassi-blearea south of James Bay, tio •thatthe polithal results of the buildingof
. the Nothern-Palliorcaidsly to prove not less Important to thenation, than the opening up for ournew, Nor}.ltweet, 'ldentity of SID.-ntereial interests is sureimoierartat-er to bring about harmony of public
sentiment, and the very stimulus
given by this enterprise to progress
and settlement In the Provinces will
strengthenitrently the bonds which
we aro fastening upon the Dominion
in the Northwest. Settlements in

ieRed River and theNgrt 11l Pact
forthelr connections *lt the . T

bthe world, can never :„;
' .nk

separate from those oth •

- 7:same. which the agent d6ve 19 ,
on ouiside of the bola. •yl e• i

Two chairs which were need in In-

tiuentiaAbtAlteeiV4tgralatsle,thtelCUunstnithUtt.thatig4l6lB3l°llll64 '

AlPll4tiI 19. tii.4 city ; tltronh;Pollt-
strositeotailkOt:Zol..EtlAair: ,fh, •
Iwere,fittindinrret Senate (limb*
iltipAii+Aptrigl,,tiollo'!State,,-,,mlhere"Ql*veOftl44.ool:42i'iNl4;tiet.Wcva:-iolldafetLinto.ne chittr, 4uni made
to do duty tot. The Stirgeantrat•Arnit
of tfie,lttutO:'' TheiiNoio.teturnidasaCOil illintiOn and 'A1041404iii
the ,protickQ t restoration UP the old
!lull;,as thistly. isspracticablei, to Its
condition 1ii1177.13; Instead of hmlitsIt.ip*YrE,-ea, ,44Ye..80.710667,.440,,; In the je.itO•*, •ofpol,
Ettiog tothe :601'0144 oe,* Cep,
termini qinind#ec,,l4llitiliiiieolißit
WkeleAs aio, istAtes,tlt:tiOktlet4:lV,!rother of.these elliihr,,Eitlidtsesao, 4 0,
his patiiiti: awl siPotirthhr t itiepit4-*.:ssloitoftheyhtlotioWilif.oelt?!.y.
Thus t,tk flnd sfe'ps towtird-thOvetftnitiOn;• hring a Ittioni&li of `the
wherObouts of -font: oetheiOtikinal
elates, the'possesiloltfli :/which 14
the eitrof Phihideiphin,will fit:rnish
patterns to her mechanics for Orelro-
prOdaetCon of'fac-iiniftes of• nit tho
oilssing Ones- An;etfort so supeos-
ful in its beginntng is Wortily.OfAtr-
Iner fotossiduttorw ,..'..4h.f ...;.,t.-

--- .T. u'"-- ;:--"--t-, ...1
• fiaf.,Tiinintu, In hTsiateatdefence

Prfore.tim Frtsich:Asseinhig._ **at
to thewimld-thiit he' itei'er 'beiihyol
in tbei defentsa-oftEarisi at, all.;:tie

I thought it but mere heroic'folly; .he
4tferi).;'dii,h4l.6;ed Kali Via- tluits
of .the armies' of tfiii "Proirlitticaa„.,ll9
telegrilphetit o Gambetta, attire mo-
ment when the • twiny. :' of the Loire
wits ready to 'net, that mocleirnr-
IMcs tnabet heinapnavistal ; anilhll
that Prance and Paris did was Tune
in spite of him and 'agairit.his t judg.,-
Tent, His famous plan turns out,
as his critics to often Insinuated dur-
ing the siege that it would tura Out,
to hiVebeen 'simply no.:plan at all.
He ticilbeS himself*, hairingliad a
vague kiwi' `that 4'; Shift: -towards
Bonen might litoil' sonic, tise-; but at
most ho seems tci have hopedthat: if
he "got to Itotien-he.Onitt send a ; lit-
tle food thence"'1d ,starving, Pails.

' What. would have hakietatsir after-
wards, or how he, with ..the:Provin.
eial armies in which be . disbelieved,
cOuld'have,resisted the Oerrnans, he
seems neitherto haveit siiiiv nor cared.
lie even got. so far in chlkilshnerrs as
'to treat it a..A a grievance agattist the
Liermatis that, tvhenlaa tried tolight
them, they would bisist on, using
their artillery, against the troops. If
they would have played the game of
war awarding to the rules: he liked,
and have altstainetl from using their
guns, then ite: and his men would
have done woittlers. But theY6mest
unhatulsomely,lept on firing away
at his poor soltlicra, and SO. of course,
.his plan faited.'.. Paris is. Loo..misera-
bletmw to care much for what hap-
penedto It sir niontlia.ago het these
who suffered titirlag the siege Who
bore privation bravely, : and 'sent
those dearest isi them to the ramparts.
and the field, inustliear with pro-
found indignation that theirthrtnnesweraconintittedWhe itildanee of a
man' who thought the whole defept‘ i
Wplece 'of heroic folly, and whcrib
plan was that the enemy 'Should ati-
stain from bringing his artillerY, to
bear:upon thecolumns advent:ink:to
attack him. The' republic Istlfi-
credited in the-,most serious; dtlim
by. such revelation, antirho felii4,4
the Nan ofSedan ireeclipisetttoi'Alie
follies oftheMan'of bwis. .. - :-;i'

1 THE Itoutweit-Pieasoutatiembritp
tie, ' instead of,tippreaciihig en, atilt.
cable adjustnient,:...kiiati- ttikltt-
ther (roma such 'a futistunteatiott.ev-
cry. day. The for'hier,, asSecrefety
of the 'Treasury, elahns that 'Cern-
niissiuuer Pteasontun is a stibordivatO
°Muer of his Departuseut; and that
his otileial acts aro subject to reNi tisiou
by the Secretary of the Treasury.-
The C'onitrilitinetorltaitenue deltas
that his olflee Isentirely indepeadent
'of the Trewsrer ; that °f lees havittt
nothing to de with the. cullectioit of

ithe re ...Opine; but safelyt 'lo6o;ditr:-burse and account for tie _itutiellt
when collected and paid A 1.. .it 'Sup-
port of this tiew, in ohlf?'-pratelit ter.'
eentlyi addr...*iti -to :Aqui, ' Priilafnt,against Mr. lloitewalrs itif4iikeaeftwith hie rulingitin regard.tore,utstatt
matters, .Ifr.'Plessentartitittotadthrii-ttlui. Thus farthe yi...,1440140It.en no actioii:in .tlie tiii4tter:-!'r'll ls
thought the breach. betWaittltie ;two
otticers is such! tor -fa cease .i.teitlis-
missal or wlthdraWarcit titielistelhe'ru
from the Cabinetti 4)(4 !leliAtilsi
say it Lois 1e314 oub .t cat aitothes.,'.
roams of Iliffehweo hetw USeereteryi
lloutwell and 1ionimissio 'ltf*iitt4).
ton has beep . distxave . 'fa.. f-i
xuure,unch.thitidlie•Sueig try:. it *he tnipexercise ..al itlis qatexere *di*laithia; hieieellifRtiperVi. 1P: 'aigley,
of Virginia, to !claim aut„fuVestifta,
that. It is also report4,that .the
Commissioner-waa-opposrd to the
whole investii,,,ufloh; find Ocelined 4oorder the Supeivisorof thellfaryland
-district trt.givolVlr... Pelt* the need-
e4E tuelttum . p.;'si O'n3OcaF,€4 Mitt
the fireslicinl'sifeitiiittiinshlitittcip.Jlt'soluetliinUto dr) iv;tit *Alto Oar-.re!, and developtnentain tint dire&
(lon arek)oTtritter:-

n
'" • - ''Later..-:-Ayoitngiiipt.i.lA wys,it is now ki g;wn .tii4tOrtitatable*'iens:int= has nvigned as*thee onaeeount - of the- 'llligtl

.
erstandingi..

',MO ,Roptwell.' the tietitdent.ie-ciiitadLAOO4l4Oll'4'L 1'414..013;0lieu.-11.A..Arthur, • of;Aew• Yerk, '
41LO- declined the pu..iithin:. It •now
litiiimes tteeminey' fit ithik-b- ''another

..,-,,,,Wtt,itave tta iliapeolV94i4.l,ii.v44y-
.tiliuk-harate:of litrpoiVailakklightint
nomf*hats he has', pitt§eittey .4,HW the%.
renett' or:liittlfk'N#Ao4`fettiWyeaiii visit? 4.gip..Msl64,),#,:botiiiii
&ode are jgatalint tiertyltagAladie
loyalty -ditring the rebellioh;wevith=

' nail'rho.;'ol.looiig'leiteeirrittei?"fiy.
b. .bitibi ....PurratibtilL.otiftio:4l
halm ttegitrieut;.stutie.hemelLitu the
tenth. , -.1 ,-.: ~.: '1p. .1:.::-..:.;ra ~ ~

=I

"You sfirniisiieeireetty,*fieti YOUmy thatyen' beliqd,':Me '4O bel thefriend of the:Sontillt:lier ntrtiggietbr fieedorti..L-MY feelings hav,e:bgenpublicly expleissed in.triy own coun-try, "in that quotation:' from LordCliathann •••111YLot*. :YOtt atifndtconquer America." There is riot'sdrop ofPuritan' blobd in my reins.I hate, despise, and 'lief)* thetymcul Governmenewhlch has sent-meamong you, for Imy Opinions sake,

e ~

, your . ,toißut Is. ~w y. .aitY
tb ' few e.'
sta North. •Th . ' ~,,

-re

/Eawho al , * but
,

t. . Il-
i t . c •

..,
es in.

oug eco. -I
,

.
' int

il' cootie e 'to ,a • ood Ate;
you Wire but to persevere and the

ictory will surely be yours. , You
must strike funnel The defensive
policy lengthens the tautest. The

f- IouLean
fAeatAff,iltuone,naveyour own terms14 0kaitting ,thq battle on year tine-

uc,3o, soil 1:1:2 1.01 ./..;:a.••:410:nept,itny,' :for..your iik-
licamtweititur . sincerif • thank-Mawyourkind liiii*ivimidn,viiiybetialf,land
tOpingtuid Tirtiyingilos titer ultimate
mum far whietryou tireftOting, he-
nevi meeliaeven.yoat f*W. . t' .1 -

•'/. 1 02L. -VALLANtaanall:,
(101,D. I.illontAitm,Bth Ala.Vets.
hTlig.'itteriPla 'or siWel" bullion- itstheIVV:S Amay oific'e lkeil. , lait'dime monthshaverndreh'Sar4iFil;

ably& Atm shipments of-silver• oreIbt,tfaityldg.lllEcliolaiitiv;euha heen
Ilnlkiiiiß434/14rtn"Akut,4f ,-0.**14 1nigilixiditeilftkiof iliP..14fflir liilflis1 1,404
isofficially Mated 40ha,VOiargebi ID- I
edam]; the Oeldirarattlotaido halt !
bi,en Much.tuctitir thisyenttlfan ev-
'erlierore'„anittu hey) 'icialii10rtlal
arebignally,proditeM e, as re Jhose
near the northern thereof iiiikefinp,'
°rim; a littintothe etidt lite Thunder
Day-and:V?libin:lfie nlidMifilMiLtifCanada; bit :icee:ntii,punittiied by
Americans. Theofficials at the As-
say fAce stote-that; Ity.ith,recent I ni-

-1 pioVenienislei Wricifindivhfch liave
osigniatedinatincountry,, ititaatiu-
coma glithictittithetharaddlimilda 0(
oretoVim* Will betiatich- reduct.d.
EirkeitTiie-WOrks:_furtst 'az largo acute
'aro now,conCurbettifigit-7Wyandottc,
a. Par-Mlles qieltitio I.k.fialt,' oal lila
rlver:""btliiii: the j*tl'ellii 'Months
theist pts'lle the lAssiiy,tiMen were
fi-4,00(romits ofpiire silver;ofyinleft
13(1,0690avicea mama In Jithe.-',- /

C. C. I.3owEsr, of Washington,the
alleged :bigamist " , has received -an
unconditional pardon fromPrealdent
Grant. The pardon was asked for
by ',eleven of the Jurors'who tried
I3oweu and Mac;by the; 44trick At-
torney of the Court Jn...which

,

. A&flax_ .temperance Convention
Is announced to •be held at Harris.
butgonr ihe 9th ofA.egost,to nomin
atiiMadidates fur Auditor General
and Surveyoi Oenerol. A fautecniii-
mittee•hria • been appointed to take
charge of the Canyaks:', Ron. R.' It.
Bnulford,. of,New"ilrighton, is the
member Farthis„ comity. ,

ItEMU AND.T,,IIIKTEkOrd
—The Cantott Rep. d: .116!. Nays

Scarlet firver still.aboutids, and it is
reported that there fins been a: few
cures ofsmallpam inthei;it,J, though
wecan find no foundation for there-
port. -

• ,

•

—li.etithu'm; the Coshocton county
Treasury TOW., has been pardoned
out ofthe Ohiopenitentiary. Brown,
who wits indicted and convicted as

-accessory, rantains..
.

—A fly year-old.sorrel horse. be-
longing o Wm. Baxter, of (AirrolF-

toe, 0., 'stolen on lust' Thursday
night.. He bautltar in forehead, and
is about 161 hands high. A rewind
fl6O. Is/offereil ibi. hone andthief or1525.$25. for horse. .

W. flutter, of Philadel-
phia, linbeen reappointed by Cover-
Igor 3eary isfly inspectorand exam-
iner-of the soldiers'orphan schools of
f'euasylvitithr; the &idles of which
she hat dist...harps" . with eminent

and satisfaction the hest hmr
Sr.tlita.., • '

• .4-tileeretary lanitwell's 'report. for
linfet,of,the publie debt Statementdo ;iirOher.. splendid rednetion,,fipipkwitpct4 over seven milliondol-
lara.,l4tist 14enioendie *Wien, no

' dontdiVo•-itot • Into to witness .thelp
*eiisdliilinin'elaiinteeesses, luitoq

htintitit;(l,
'sand we would very qi4cia,:y,i
from them passionate night:nits. om-
q,detnning iMr., llontOeills -inanage
ti4nd.,nt CuUlltry'S 1113411er:3.,th 6 4th inst., whilethosteain-
tit. Judy Johnston was passltiedown•
,ihe Mississippiriverjustabove,Qtdn-

was'artql • into by some per_
eons onShove. . <1 man named.Best-
nett was ; shnt, in thd abstdmaii and
AtiOttigr ,:, shot ,passed his
'c.l4tym is' now *inkni die'rrt:-
*Boni itouatt
otnidition.- Two young linen named;dtirites I:l,lVs*and 'Charles Orr haVe
141i,oiebitio on 'sitspleldti "Let *lnk

• ••
_

Thersday last, u terribleii(Oe if.,'NVliitiond rain' aceuniPanitiltby imit'aYwhtuliu, pareed..Oiler
liforindsville,,f twelve raik4 ? below
',Wheeling 'Meta live n'elbek I p.
littiteelnoletirinnid the-AV,64':Wekeeitentiary bloista
and. u.pritioner named Frank Jeti
.Ithilgerfronf Nyetael •county escaped.''llitterieria Parented, fencea.-00K4 31.11 14.1gre4 ilPf!euties .of.fikelP

iiii
One ofhis Parishioners d
in walking'thiougirncertain pettier°
he mune upon a nittlenukkoidthefoo t
Of a patileular tree;'-alid Met it bit'midi:Med !din. •: fit the

diem), concluded,togolo the
-ipaathre;tuul there, betide the-iiiithat
'the atilt 'Of ' the hidf 2rOttOrt 'tvileONY,

at iliaguakarif,,,*
:rout, alifiputi maimfelbAnd She sofw4 ,,tile.lilt lifinVihet hien.;'"C44
iuiPtl, dirtin ,tWAi ugpia
later; he died in went agony.!

Van'.rennsityanlit . :

Young. girls. a, few. And -ago- len -a
etnaller onel4iitiout roar ,yearei•old;alone-and-er,aited for' a abort 'time,andon th,:.P.l";S:fßieiddielittleonestandiagatillandepee**
lem—nelther replying to their WM..timiei:*kr,vishu4'to leave` tit* spOt.theY,4llillir *stA4o4"mibi;,sigitintither.wili, :Where eye -dileitbia„was

• eft and etlbrt.)nuidetio, make her)4Setik;f4 Vitib;i:undl'th' Ih
e,fd atehal* adoitppietliatete,,wikioto ta ...v41/amitcwiticwhich afie.has been alliietedat
InierYloiver"nitaved of
the Sidling'hi;on the4Utof July, of
16,P°Fikli tii° 66- WY-otriitig Qum! OV. e.i, Old
mine- ilea's Wakeibar,' Sr:Pap-,:rite
:accident tanned a holeIlfty•feet. lam
and of the widthoftbdtowpath ; aid

' Invoivo,toitoogtt,ig 'fit MO Enter-
prise mina. ; Battier's siaie
and shaft. Mitchell mine, part. et
Bowklev Mine; Elliott .4 Co.oind

minedaro'all connectedr away. Thenotount.of
ill be heaviest in the sto

he:•• works probably for
its. \The cans) will also
forOlme.

—On the 4th Of July,. .ft_pataiettger
train on the NashftAwFt-ern Railroad, whlittlet ti 20
p. in. on Monday, comp wo

Iv 40%03:: tookWer., ib4iiz ;00tt,mv4 oi; Nashville. After the imeg
ereasso- the bridgeitffirvitrifigkiWave"M

add therrerualddet^cPlbe•trala . fell

it,V4MtitieetilolYtifett Oer-14:i.94ii;A`filk.'gljtiowiiiTt4efit;
klikKiiitilAwfirtirtiose

ed: INouirattheirotodeit are . wet-

tittlyrltetifo,:' *WIOIOI4O iriietAted
*lO.01/40110411qi
IDS ifltiogliitii).9444,4l
The tit:Klima theikedstrgageratvete
ion at an, utitteihtfteigfeelsrefiatraLVollibliiirOOThet,oooo4tbe
PAO '44llo'i;i'4iekeekioG,ttie*iiio.
The tegument sewing aleilx.

, D-(isimv, .scpßimoc:o7.Y
ittelqiukapooladiaMiarriVed.A.4.
boubion-the3dof Julyi froai Manta
Rosa, Mexico, where they..r heit been
toeintei‘;orloiireviillapenai`portkin

,0 tOlitektiOckteihit; whosseceded
I..l**!'lll4lg*nle'fAtta -ago W
turnirotikre-wahe 7014tti
afar eflcahsits aanl.settlehn todeiathe Ind lin litirliiirt..ighkdi4ht,,ittw6i464;.#1j4100CWO!!04theiWAre . . 40. -4 1rduColherlfezilinlyicicspooslaraisid
alleleisdthai liorthto itithetartedisqlCl?d:fe'OPle: :Thry Pre *UV*i".;'4140: 4..fN.,41.3 d itiwill beadrentageowi to therm.
It 124said theTeidia peep* are wily

lug to sinecrrbe" oae handreirthai-*4l44 6).464 the apexes of
inovitti then/. and ,thes get rid.o
thidr raids and murderous exaedi-

Gentittint atDlTTlngha,
(Conn.) is setting in stningly,agaun4
Mrs. Sherman,.the • alleged •poi
erthreehusbands and two children.
'..t*tprresjimtdent who visited her was
cordially ;we've(/' bet,fihe.PositivalY
declined, thrnugh the advior of her
enuesel;to refer to the :me in any
metier; as the'examlnation before
Jos**Platt, was 'net. fig' Inly, Gill
Sheis aboutforty-flveyenis ofnge, a
brunette; oinverees fluently and Is
remarkably emotional in' her inter-course with visitors. Ifguilty she Is
a strange being.. The. train on the
sth inst., brdught the-mother,lwlaw
of'Sherman and Cornelius W.fitiUkC,
a son .by previous marriage of Mrs.
Sherirum's first husband.. , •

THE MIETUODUIT NOOK 11:41111.
CERA.

.

A Fare Stairemeat or • Dr. Lam-
bast's cam., • •

The New York .Nstiont has Oka fel-
iciwlng.• • , ' • .• :••

Dr. Lanahan' the assistant agent.
ofthe MethodistBook tkmeern,soon
after he took office, brought the most
dama,l,Pingclutrgei•against the bust.
neat managementof the' enterprise,
such e. impropriety in the method
df keeping-the books, discrepancies
between the figures in the ledgerand
the figures- in- the annual-aeeouans
presented the -tkinkrence. and
erasures and alternations without
any explanation, airInvolving large
amounts; and he offered to-prove aft
theasehargeabeforealeompemnt.tri-'
bawl'r anopportunity wereaffented
bird. The persons In charge were,
however; determined that no such
opportunity should be Offended him ;

sobe v.os first of alLieston trial' for
Orin imaindalby making the eharg-
eCand .thtm, win* he:,fienitht. siemss
.to the hooksand papersi tI way di,
Med him; and -when Ire applied to
therourtsfor a mapdatutsl, WM'

peLtho pnaluction el Ma Poolm and:papers, he was tried for making ,the
iustetinallY onldemnetti

sod the Whops recommended to,re-move himfrom office. ThObistnlei.•
-however ereequally dividecti li
.reumins le his position. 'Weanson-.
•Irsa,V that anybody wiMeontributes-
money to the Concern, not only'
while these charges ale unex.autluel,'
but while the extunination of them
is persistently and ,dexterousty eva-
ded. must notonly be a very queer,
Christian, but*queer ownerof mop--'
ey. Therehas 'hcen -nothing, more
de:creditable In- time history or the.
New Yorkring then the Wholeaffair,;
.and,the aim:trent-mite with widelt
Abe Methodist* tittve,latotyiookedon;
it is not theleast shigufarpart of it.:

THECOIIIVECTICCV BAUMIA

Nieves *sell Iroid alai linnterse
. ilardesl4 -

-

. .. . .

;3; ',1A 1,6,-Kli!inn4slit,e Okl..e4P 4.lsTcir..9(husband:l,lnd titiklieNiszin;94o6o
middy. at Desby, .Connecrieut;.theicßiiii-iif least :nri h-er.. 1"14,05 . , . . €4.1,idoith:',Ttiti matti' tdt or her- letter
life hoe, *reedy a. glven. But
-her wholo'Career:bare tit* -a history,
or' eifitiorditalry . icriming My. Tile
dntn(iter Of '4 Treo,t.bilfeti,jer.shemarried .F4tWarif liihruek. When'Hey=

; leers, ality, and ;Winona .hi
time! the :witherlit: slit .childreil.
,Thed began the seriesofatefel events.tor width she is now held tower-mut.That. her. hirsbanewas. taken. ,sick
and leaddenl .died,endsubservientlyall the tiladtatilliegisai
years, withno assigoablecease. Thewoman soon .natived: to Cpunectimitand married gr.Duriburt. of Hunt-ington, amain of considerable prop.
erTy3 :Mit be, tiro' died sudden! ,shortly idler_ malting' over all)-h'Worldly, boesmdfutt 19 hilivite.'•rfrou 4P\l* 1104# ; i?cgiltlin 'Oe' .. iw en" weWnOt tutotert- when: it be-
Ica 0: k..is9Wa , that the widow bad1 illtled.wr third hatband, awidoW-f44.. ith fiver Children, tir9, of, *hatetatilelso", sutklenty - takeritlP'' anddj : l'be Tattidt fbliowed `them In

M 'hAtiind ,the'phYstclarts; , nowPfo ,initi .;;Itretigek 'Millie' a, 'post
mOlifhi e Illnatlery and . discoveredthe presenbeOfarretik lit' large quail.titles. Subsequent exitinlnationad‘
closed ttmt tIM 'mune 'deadly drug had
been tbe(*meet the deaths ,olldr.
Bberuum's • children, end-Mr. Hurl-
butt.and the presumed 'Murderer%
tem :accordharlyi :masted .et New
.Drunswietti N. J. iiirbitfier,she bad'Waken besself.:l,Hermanner ['scoot
aii4k,self+poiseated,, and,bee: rsountm
Motesbetrays BeniMEMaadiminaing.
She says little,butfermatas ; the be,Set- In' ,her altimatetaqqultbd: ,It-
em hardly bedoubted, however,thatshe himsehedly, eaagilitr no lociInan eleven most hadata onnutaral

•
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16'14 alPfiiiiiiV,l%)Xlibwidi*./Y4Y/itlYZldikeonje--Startehlg a • Antel—logkyktit 0142.4=i',
Oran
Man

illtiktihivho/Frankftirlaserritoun-t3r, ilt.; grsitlyextilkstover,.WhatthWeidiens regardtri *dear rise of':witellerift recently developetIn. thevklDlty Two 4 ,1oung dsugh-
ters of James Williams, are the vic-
tims. • It has been remarked by the'
neighbor; tbr some time past that
something was wrongwith thegirls,
and ale* days since a physitian was

4.. ' 1.1;
time the mosthideona,and

• l"
ly si li with but theynever
NA,Verng=
time they are perfectly ,acne, they
seem modest and reserved. The
spell comes upon' Both ut near the
same t.tinPtigkerix,), during twl-
light,thydn..my„ into a
run. They alwTin north, in the
dileetionlaf .Atio ; ofas old 11103'wit., they say, has witched them.
TlVainwat opo

atithrtilting:that she forbade the-e
rid . 41(- theft

house-top ,dttom Their convents-
tion-30MhOWngituilei*etti*is In an unknown tongue.
add% Anthillall MEilltslulhtWipget hold of, until nausea isproci

time. :1 hatone does; he otheiddeir
thersannttitne. They. neelo: 01103

moveA, by one eontroling power.
A PROCLAMATION.

AVAr""i!ioo6o**ll4el9l,• n strelityletiveen the
United,Statearof ,Ameritat and tier
Majesty thu Queen of the United
iiMgdoetek. Great.Britain itrid;lfft.
land, rencecningthe settlement ofail
carmen of differenewletweest•the two
countries, was concluded and signed
at Washitigtorr hy-the High Ootri-
missloners' and Plenipotentittries of
thep i filAreintrieets.ioff the
8 last, WM& treaty is Word
forsOMPIAJJOIMWI,j Vigl's'
the treat ' The Proclamation (his
col:Kindel.1. itA:7And whereas, said treaty has beep
dulyratitled.by, both.parties.and the
respective ratifications of the same
wetk voStaideito44ll thei3DIVP.I3.4II-don on the 17th day of June, Ign, by
Roberti,. Schenck, •Divtot:Exiatior-
dinary. and Minister Plenipotentiary
blthimittedstatoc-a44W-t."1""
rifle; H'er Midetty's principal 'Secre-
tary ofState for Foreign Affairs, on
the part' of. their resoelive Uoveni-
merits.
:Now. therefore, be It'known that

I, 11[yaws S. Grant, President of the
United States of America, have
caused said treaty to be made public
to the end that the'same and every
clause and article thereof maybe ob-
served and fulfilled with good faith
by the United t3tote3 and tbecitizens
thereof. in WiielftSB whereof, I-have
hereunto set my: hand and caused
the seal of the Ut4ted States to be
affixed.

Doue in the City oflVAshlogton,.
the fourth day of July; 4o the year of
our ,Lord.,one IhouSIMI-eight hun-
dretandsellouts-one, arid of the in
dependencealb.° 'Milted States' the,
ninety-sixth. t7. B. GRANT,

1!Y the Polaident: •

Fultz;
Secretary of Stale.

inrottial
A dastardly andbrutaimurderwas

committed near the village of ffiutb-
bona Grove, Dekall) county,, Illinois
on the evening of thethird irri‘illiss
JoanaMcCormick, abeautiful young
lady of seventeen years, daughter of
Mrs. McCormick a wealthy fantier's
widow, whilesitting at the supper
table with her mother, two '3, ormger
sistersand a-brother, was shot dead

:by a. farm hand in the employment
IA Mrs. McCc.winkk• named John
Reed. The reason for his coMullt-
lingual° horrid deed was thefact that
Miss,MaCormick had. refaced to 11C-
titanpaby him to -Clifourth. of July
celebration on thc(.loll6fifing day.
Reed fired two shots through a win-
dow (ruin a double-barrelled shot-
gun. The first shot catered her
brain, killing her instantly.. _Reed
returned the gun to a neighbor, from
whom he borrowed it, and lied.. The
whole neighborhood is in pursuit of
him, and if caught he will pretty

certainly belynched at onto.-

A Fiend. '

Martin, $e rd, Liraicr lu. good
,circuurstanms, residing near oilman,
Illinois, was , limited on. Satarday
'for murdering his boy, aged eleven
years, in a most cruel and fiendish-manger, on,the ittli ult. Itappears
freiwthe testimony of Heard's Life
that orl that daY3 008,4 U ,lay sick
in her.bed -, the brute stritptal. theebild, iakLhim.ual,ed on *Lint staveand .roested his tick In al- terriblemanner. He thin-beat him unmer-
cifully and placed 'him in his skit'mother's had, where, he died Ina few
hew*, The fiend burled the.booly ofthe murdered, -.boy under a hedge,

.1u ! then went to traVii and publicly
atlyerikaml that his boyluid. run
ftwity.:,Suspicions.weraeribeequently
.artin.4ed that ;ileahadbeen foul PLAY.
:wax* made, the body found and the
.M4rderer arrestedpral•lo nowin jail
;at Nefailta. Atit.diterd witnessed
the whipping/end death of her, boy„..
but was lielkiessky.sickuess in child
ber,l,"at theMarlin Meant'fined in,the comity jail, et Wablika.uNidting trial for burning arEsevere-
rY. ppjug his 50u,,1l yearsof,age.
tO (teeth, was taken; from the. Jail
on Wednesday..Avening and bung
by an incensedyig4Nof three 'lien--404: Armed by one
,„thouiltind•!nen, Avpmeri and children.
-turtiro •gaVfl , the Afuorillbf 'signal ofdistietri; whidli wris notrespeuded_to,
nod he retie/rpm& Ahern*. He, was
MVO *ll:oPbertinlitY to ppeak and
pray, and„confesiO,liis guilt in an
addre3s ,to the crowd. lie',refused
the be.ne4t.44prhier.by PintetitantelergYuirif aird;bewed for pretty.
',..'. ' ,919 11!)14efrin!tTelou4-. - .
:.:.itattiamilcicekh:tilted ,tc9i .Yeas,
Illtriviikaaimillalkonigt ,exchange. •:si
•liiiiidnar, otletr.A4ohn, P. le9lorof
Butidnghnno. 'Wayne .-rnolVi: Pa.:
is. end : has., hem! fop. e:long.filalef
troubled,with, ,a, living creature in
herstonanch. Whatit.ts Itti:.One Qua
tell for a-verbdoty,lbut oy/deigns ip
Owego whereshe was takenrecently.
for . treatinent...,thinkythere .14: no
donbt. of ilik being a **ski: -:,l3Y.Pflt-tips. the.thigeron!ho*nuieli.:wilerethe creature can baleen distiAttr oWilief it lehlYJ e1i4 1414:14, iand even when the :Anger with n
itli Ineh.Orbiinf0040301'1CCliokiqclity,,*iy,li ,OW., All' :'thelie,I;Panip:s,produrelplo .tni!nitirt:l3ho.reiently not hiddlifihnitilivlthLet hancrin ter.fhniont.. . ' bad:in
let:4oyiVeheraelrfitan ti' 41.i)For . wee,, ieilfeal'er iOpera ' iiii theOr*: o***Alz gz
libjiaXtery; and Watt :obliged, tO"dridat; it it Oansed tbe finako t.0,1)90144and throirltielC,thontati 4140.01ie
.!!?'e 044(.0-.tfici •ipostonteneo:-Nmis,4
AC. ri.i...i. !ii:rpti 1
' ?let 'D.liiiiiialiicitnrniii icalft,eiit 14 ,Wltiniten;Nt'llindnidiktfiliteted 11!VitiondertotnifijeariEdenotiV-.404,

I:nrtits,4itilfMir** irjancnttikillir

Tt.94 • " 4 14'l9 9t:',,,t109011144, , pp: old,urrii:494t'Vomit*Jr. ' ,prddfind .
?when°iiialniarini kb Forettatlyi;On-iite,iiour;;d4r4f.,the VOA' T.l )f'the •mondt, .nioutNititnd" ')i'lltlVl
lb elision!eter "nista' invitrolift,PO!Thant? eil.ipg theistitteoftha-Pin,•4lattl'4 19 hat 'the Ondnititit'aiii;
41118 n'inititatureilinkPie -ee_L 29111921derlyca Its isibttnia4intkaigetrfrOniIts vibritionSe,.-nial -IreetikrefOndethee: '-Thera hildna ejrlifider'MUßTJailtittachine*witletioinay.beaetzloplakaily, line of •iseVen • Minnfir theend oreuthhour: ': 1nObilaidkeineit 011 he so iidjuittilintaieh' ins 'the Intention '-of the!.ninkerna toplay "Ohl Hundred"' At'the .end ofeach houron f3ondayi and.o.xdFMB

A Remarkable Dream Verified.
arAlThabdibfitiji iii Ttiirs itii%e
count of a ptittlitAtommitted in

Wll,lfutSil4l•lr =h.i9Prol*lttlYttve 'Luc nCya
arenOsp Hit remarkable. f..aeBolat
Osman inithatewantyview.dayspre.
yiousto thentimillsysoild to e'neWh.
bona track ofhulk for,Whieh be re.
calvedo,9oo:ln:eash; ifßusinei,e6ll.l
leg him away from Mime debn WWI
heidt, theinorwith Wlib, and
tetreturning steppe.). over night,
ttilh"silfriett .:11yRieMotise 'ten'or
tWPIO ibile4dietatitfrtlM hOhie. 11/
thenfell lkidreemedthatsiludMen
Nutentehlii#M4l6o, murdered; hiq
Wire ,and; OW 4410tAni 49104'm4)4741641 AfetrPy6o. hi* property.
KunwliliAisthatLOA lett the in,one,x
with his wife he became uneasy,awe
restless after hisdresintand requested
a peddler whiV.Was :steppingat the
house with him- to- accompany Itint
at once to •his home, fbr he feared
therewas areality•in his dream On
arriving id hishome•tohis 'horror he
found Ms' wife'tirPrdenxi and two
men a sitting at' the table countlet
out the_menot he'hadleft with- his

wife 'lleadd the'peddlerthitigarm
Nilmmediately'llred upon- the men
and-I.llledi them They turned out
teliettio'huut tb:whom herbed sold
tbelaiidilittia bent whom be had re-
-mired' theIrl,4loo,entt his Sop:

vmalroW
,: --Senator Spencer!making vigor-
iis'efibrts to indoce the President tO
Withheld theerimmWion-of ex-Sen-
derWarner; as Collector at. Mobile.
Mr. 'Warner's s'airetlei are' General
Sherman and ek-Senator Cattell.

—A Wistorn paper remarks that it
is just anew Denwrraticeditoraas the
ono who asserted the a Canadian
was selling iksh-at-Gloucester, Mass.,.
neertr93oper cent. cheaper than the
Yankee dealerscan. Who eritielse the
financial adininistration cf the Unit-.
ed States most keenly.

'—The DLohilo. iZegider says at
were Donce amceded that the 41
spoke authoritatively the *sentiment'

the-Democraey Mlle North and
West, when it*poke. of M. Jeff. Dav-
is as "sr politician .who stupidly,
eriminaliy touse tile milder'Orme,•
blondered,'.! therewould beno Dem-
ocratic party between the Potomac
and Rio Grande. "

•

—The itostod•Traceller sari ofthe-
Maine ,Dernocrac,y"The' party In
the next campaign Will be Ilke,Ja fan-
cy matched team,' consisting, of a
spavined old eiapehorse,Ileapingand
aUttubiing Atom. basaltic which is
bitchW, a spirited colt in lbad condi-
tion; half starced_and badly trained.
Such a spanran never winawell con-
tested race, , • . • • ,

• —Et-Semitor Thayer 'denies Abet
he lag Cantlldate.tarGovciruor ofNe•
bmska,.andsays thathe shall contin-
ue topayelose • attention. to his pri-
vate Madre. : and Lwhen the proper
time comes will take en . active' part
in thecampaign and gmetheregulat
Republican candidates an earnest
support' whether th,ey prove to bepermaifriends or petannal enemies
tehlmaelf., , •
.--LMere is another senteram trout'
the Montgomery. Alabama, &ate
-Journal, which.perhapa Democratic
newspaperswill quote •as eagerly as
that other one In which the editor
add. thatholedfar twenty-five years
dwelt in entire security. "We be-
'Demi:and/have. good' masons for Ao
doing, that thereare certain counties
in Alabama where na Republicans,
am live,io safety." . .

—The` ew Orleans 'impute thus
alludes tb, the .ihrtesion. of . A: H.
Stephens to the(id itorial chair : "The
Sutter ,the Democratic ranks' gen-
erally takes the shape oftomplimen-
.tary deprecation, through which
peers the suspicion of an unwritten
curse upon the frankness and clear-
ness with which Mr. Stephens mutt-
clans doctrines of which the party
Was once lasiStfully proud:" •

•• —Colonel Cyrus C. Carpenter, the
Republican candidate- for Governor
of lowa. hill native of Susqueharma
want?. Penn., and was born in 18'9.
114-1 is la/elf-educated, having begun
life in .a woolen. mill, and studied
surveying duringhis reassu re hours.
Ile'went to lowa where he
wasengaged-for a time in surveying
and teaching school. Ho served
three y-Tars in the•aimy during, the
rebellion, In 18641 , Waq elected
Register of the lowa Laud °nice, in
which office be served until- 1870.- He
is a member ofthe MethodistEpisco-
pal Church. • -

- I
—The Wen° Republican thinks

that Speaker Blaine, now that Mr.
Colfax declines,shouki be theRepub-
lican candidate fur Vice President.
Says that paper: It is manifest
that; in theevent ofGrant's renomi-
nation, which seemsto be regarded
ea; a foregone Conclusion, the Vice
President must be selected from the
FAistern States. A candid survey of
the nuderfai tit 'hand' in that section
showsno man.whosecholmis oslike-
ly tobenefit the party and the ticket
asthe non,.riues 0, 73Gling.

—The Mobile Rafialersays that the
only differente*tween tbeadvocates
Of thelieWldeparture and men , of
Alexander - 11. Stephen's views, Is

it )is better to Join battle
with the-Radicals iu 18'12, directly on
the true aiid living issue between

nsolidation, centralization and ern-
pire.on one side;andlhe sacred.'nby-
ereign right of local self-goverantent
-by the people or theseveralStates on
the other or to hold this in abeyance
as a politiedoVlce to &nit tbe, Rad-
tads . out of:power:i.Tini4.7/~s,fiidgment and taste all aver the at-
tack, in &NA,: rattier thanto attemp,
to indorsetheir amendment fraud. "l

—This 14 the'toutivilleorgan: or the New; Departure urges
its readers to • vote for its party:
"What care the-Radical politiekins
for thecolored 'roesor any otherrase
that will riot help . them. The most

4:ACI0DI or thorn, have long 'sinceseen the mistake. they make in dia.
frunchiting the lett(ling' men pf theSouth,'-suttl In perpotusting uutny
other wrongs, but they had, not the
honeati toretrace their steis. TheYkept on from bed to worse till theyclapporthe dim=of !anomie leg-
islationbyplaci.ng sue:wawa inthebandit or thdPresident as the QueenOf England ilern.not :exacts& Weare no alarmists, but itnki our delft).
.Natd.convietfon,tbat it. the~ ,Radicalparty should obtain a ,new lethal ofpower In therewill mittenfrag-
ment °filmold . 14bverunient,ot the
United Suttee k.itOttlie lefiki -of Dea-

-1 If9Polt!Bli9ortd.ifttt!;.."papermailages- -to
- lhhigs"„sci..3velk.thitrthey

ought. to goink; thecoulpetuiding—-
eattbaolgronfunhwtWewl.Th4l' CloiVefatid DWW.. tuya:
"The womenof lowerica have
been a seated ea”,ther leek that
theionn=ofttr!o.v
ismanied.- 1.14bed-al fliotsfirbe2-"The etar'keen
wilt stseitewcouspoeed.ot. the
Inteit-- 11 'Y1,00060 Reim:'shin noldlitY; 'Taktkaiunfge, girkt'
-Now,the Ira* is-the'erariwitch istliThishiftid ibertliiediakbabiarof Denmark and hos no Medohms--ft therueenn, whettai his youngerhrother,Gratid-DtiketAleils ,Who
destined to be the future perelnaldiontinateleiorthe..Xiiveilan navy, Isnot mastedsadists:ailing to.Areeri-ca hi it short Hine? tcr twittingtheAllitvrcingirrlb iliburibeat their-eling Prhwee, that Wasemisidered hidand in•wretehed taste, ten,yeans.ago

29th
is unt
Watts,
thonosh
ricultur
nation
was de

went of
burgh Puy._ as o:onitnitatoneiit
Customs, astonished ho.pmnsylva-

• ,e‘r. ii '• .•.,-11 an, Bre.
eron favored..

D.
•oh • • e appoint-

ment of,Mr.D. R. B. Nevin, ofCum-
berland county, and..lllllllPilldheir
appointment wog, medeknown, it whit

ttithat .wollld surelybe
a v. , It tiw atated thltfetTrillEttfat43

ye the.:two litsiedit "dikes
above mentioned, and has made the
appointmedts With p, View of having
thederrid sectionsof theState prop,

MreMlieshalnarono.flicial egoact :
•:-.iimirton Booth has heal uotilio..

ated for Governor by the Califon)*
Regiutdiain State Convention by
an anti-railway subsidy plattbrmi
Witch la almost Jamaica
platform:adopted by theDetnociutfe
titatio thuvention. It delhaudsfrom
the-Natio:mai Government the Ebro-
gatitm of the treaty with China and
the prohibition of :farther Chime*
immigration, and fully ludoraes Pre.
4.aidentGrantandhisdadnisiavt:.

•Lion.

MANpaititiog the (sonic% a( a
home in Hartford feirfrom a litifder,
Rd learns stippased that he wail hail_
ly hurt.. Immediately after theraw
a young man ran to the store to Id
formthe. painter of the misfortune
that had befallen his workman. The
"bees" listened to a thrilling descrip-
tion of thefull, and with theruling
passion still strongwithin him,asked
anicioualy, "Did he spill ids point?"

—TheColored men of New Yorkfor
some time have been endeavoring to
organize a militia regiment, but for
the want offonds, most of them be-
ing laboring Men, they have be o:
prevented. They lately appealedtkc-the (hemmer to know ifhe would le-
cognise them,and he baareylied thatbewillgive them theserneedvantag-,
es he would a whitnregiment. It b
tnych-more sensible for these colored
'men to thrill it regitnept oftheir own
than"it to for them to want•to mix up
in the, white regiments; as • some of
them do.
--The Washington Chtiottat takes

Occasion- to miry of Caleb Cushing
"He is ode of the most wonderful
men of the day. Without office and
without, official recognition of any,
sort, be is yet Is power. We hazard •
nothing In raying that for the• last,.
three years ofour Washingtonnteer-
,vation no State pallier has bees writ-
ten ofany importruice,or movemade,
or diplomatic agent selected, without
calling in aid the pen or advice of
this remarkable man. He reminds
one more of 'aEuropean statesman,
one of that sort .twho accuinulates
yearsrand information without age,
and upto the last moment ofalong
career is as valuable to his country
us in the primeof manhood."
—When musicians In Massachusetts

want to give .a concert on Sunday
evening, they alit it " sacred," and
then sing andfiddle what they *lase.
A brass band at Haverhill owe one-
of thaw; " sinned" performances last
Sunday withh-a great deal of drum,
trombone and triangle, much to the
scandal of the sqber sort. An old
manager once explained the way in
which heamttiged u " meted" pro-
gramme; " I take an old glee,' ho
said, " fur instance: 'Tell me, ohm.-herds, tidi me, pray have you seen
my pass this way?' • I strike
out `shephettle and put in*brethren'
—I substitute 'David' for `Chloris'—
and it goes beautifully." •

—Beeent qrrevondenceof French
piment adds' doubts upon the earlyopening of thesiisalpine tunnellorailWay eommunteatkm between Ita-
ly and France. One difficulty ap-
ozsiti*aliiie from the sasoke earolvedhike" tbetioeentotlvalthille jpitsahig
through the tunnel. -1-A44bn first

ill.laktatated ,out of-thOsifeuglne
*DEM two died froupliMmgon,
andthe thinlasehwith difficuitTre-storedlo life. The temperature also
itt,t/ie tunnel Is "described as being
very high, but efforts to improve the
;ventilation:ire tieing continued. En-
gines consuming' their own smoke
have been ordered from England,
which Ibis hoped will remove many
of the difillcultieenow experiewed inthepresent work.

—Nothing in the signs ofthe Banes
has been inure apparent this season,says theuleveland Leader, than the
tremendousexertion putforthby the
great Atlanticcities to graspand eon-
. .1 the touleofLuke Superior. For
this purpose: lb/stoll Purehased the
steamers of the Northern Transpor-tation Company and now bus it
through .tine over the Vermont Cen-
tral Itaalroad and these lakesteamers
to Duluth. Philadelphia is reachinghirward 'through- the' Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad to the same center,
and la now expending more than *l,
OW^ on (loess and elevators an the

what eqtrie, %.taere., the Pealaspi-
vattta Wen hope to trahsfer from %%lit-
ter to rail the wheat and other pro-
ducts of the Northwest. Baltimore
is perfecting the,44hio divisio.And

-the
33eltiniere end' Ohio *Road,41.iirl
preparing to makeSandusky au ina-

fen* pt
the lakes. The line of steamers to be
tetabl6healteSSteetr attadasky and
Duluth will represent the lively in-
terest Which Baltimore feels in the
distribution of the immense trafficthat be-wailed Eastport) over
the NiTarthern Pacific lirie: New York
city Is already strongly representedby the Central and Erie Beltways
and the great line ofskinners which

thcillitliftieWAationsiltrettlitavecan-'Mittip' ISO gllreltioetir' mph nett nett to
the,citieli along theibbthetne are of
Lake Erie: •

—it Missouri paper _tells a roinuid-rtiestury, in which a Mr. Haynes and
his little' son are jointly the heroes.
They were In a field when aswami
ofbees alignted upon the tra ,,,rvel:I=l (rid . intc a4lllll - ick el la
lio y ftOf ''

. .31r41
nes, realizing the dangerous situation
in which hischild was placed, eia-
Virtg :=Witirf11411_, Vill
thebees had allsettled. Mr. naynes
then took a stick,-gently .lifted the!,
boy's hat from his head and placed It
upwra:uolichbilittgbbsty'when the
entire swarm-lett, their,,extraordin-
ary resting place and took to the hat
and bush. • Strange le relate.theboy
received only °nesting, and timt was

targiighU'llriXnn Vartths
may into his moth.

—,0 4: •i eIThatolVeIN rg.
'Onethhfcounty. which occured thisweek,MT learn that a small boy, not hay.

ing,the gwpf a good spank i
forerhlFm% ft* playibe vfltli fit=and set fire to a shock of wheat. Thecoolness ofa man Jplowing near by,whorana furrow or two through the,
fielqabf laYrr ellig Itea-afrom the ni g Wheh I e pre.
=the, lose froatlbeleg, witch

~ 1.411111t4i, tfiliatunalptilitoott.
...,- , •

\, ex toostiMy4 . .. ma t .Awec• , • ectil lit andbmaklag_up Am ...practice .utPerla it.king thetulci-,"play s9th iiie.7! i -.

—4. .New Orleans youth, agedtwenty'-one;attettiplekt on' last Sun-
day to blowlds tastes out ,wlth a re."volvitof: Dblappelbted. In lovehe as-
signed as the reason. Ifeplaced the
munde 41hislitht WpiOtibd blaz-
ed away, only inflicting& dangeroos
wntind. His bolas Weleitortu thatpart.

MOINAIIOIIII.
CoUoN Saimaa, tJuly Mk. WTI. I

awl Yullstou, at New
borough and tp., and

zegrater, Vanpori naQ

iittemer

ed

- • • -
A t at nem,

5igtat0iii.;464•0441;464:',.. 414,
.1 11,10:4otha,43.titt. 145.14.6.41./.•Ohjat maL Manor, n. Wain**

tol=tllMiliatl 11,f! tuf k e g
. .

Septette/sr Ist, Nosa.riar„ rigaltloet, nal Diu.doekssllle, at Staines a•AteetratDept Illb, Dallugtals tipitt-H7ki,,yr., lee, at Dar ritlaDeal,and lilppeara, at. Bar.
eiept. Inksiaiti,torjr.sitWoelbOhews.
Sept. lib. t•estlrslo I use.

11114! iliinticktty. at Lau*robttaetaoi,Aaare. - -
&pt. 14th, seiseel tames.

bon*pot ltikfittr. tsmtfijk.T, at, tisittnitle acivx.d
:

Rawitthill4l a tdosllwadelloc9*Mlleliled
OnthairleillinthW=OgeXphy ;30,
dl"Atlttlo6 2114 Preen,

split(
manehlp: 20, litistory; and 'lO ow

lyal per eget.01the wweittbadlfsalfretawi,laitde.l-11) 1100ilmd• Se-10
to 70, tirade 3. Noce/4 twined whose Grade
hills below Arty per cad.
• Special culminations walhe held after the reg-
ular examinatiossow_Vriday and Muds/wt each
wtold.dwitil oaken air IlleedupetUttandeuLat the

Collll itoilsc .104Ott }llth.
lorainiaunat.'ltbgtaibil pro=l7l.677a7n7Zrae
exandmitinim two days, will be required; when
Matieladefldg'*wawa, an ottoman* hurdled wlirbe

tuterrenlog Oman:. -123ereillei
wiltcommencepromptly at9 o'clock, vet. '• •

%.RE.4614 rliALPel, tNirt.

tint imigtiraraing,'
I. km Aanatnistraden -Waving breu greeted
to theand :n Weiestate Si Wlthlowilkb-ards. deceased, late of Rochester townahlp; Bet
vet county, Pa., threht to notify all persons In-

.dehted to said matte that ttamsdlate paymeal
expected. AU those haring claims mmlost the;
same Aral present aim,- duly autbentladed tor;
settlement, to Mts. I.VCY A. ltillNSTM:Artoe.r.'

/1423h5"
LLEGUSISY OUSW/3MM. kg'

XI Water' Aix., SWIM CO., apirere, Xalt,
'ere .Is 4 /194. Alezleo. OS Heberai strutl ,'11.1Nrikiky, Pa, TIM. 71007'A,,

It, A. YOU:4 •

.11.01arkeuekpripi, paid for garlel.

INSIIII,A.N-CP.
4 " Ni)A'

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.:
• r/ ,
- Noun,'Papollissad C seen

Ff LIFE, and ACcIDENT INSUIt•
ANGELNinebor" mid "National" "Alas
of °CCM Stentners; Adams" and "Un-
ion"Eapress Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at, fair rates apti
liberal trains. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &c.,
written; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, ik;e. ke. end Money
forwarded to all parts of theUnited States
and Canada. 'Passm4ersbooked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and' Germany.

.ET.N.A... FIRE ANS. CO.,
Ot liartford, Conn,

Cash asaetts • ' 4.0,000,000
" By their ye'lin-oir them."

Lnsies paid to Jau:l; 1;101,000
One of the oldest awl weitlthiest compa-
nies in the world.

"e 1 i =I

1q49448A Insuionce Co.,
OflYew York.

CaAll 14sM•IIN• sl,:~M~,unl

ANDEN FIRE INS. CO..
• Pinelnmili, Ohio
Cash `11,50,1,000

ERTE.IIPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philadelphia.

Casft-fine•ttn "over.-- ' 1...ff1af,000

L..4.2IWASTES Fire Ina. Co.
of Lancaster, Po.Cashass,-hil; - $240,000

ALPS INSURAJVC.k CO.,
Of 'Erie, Proms.Cast capital., S2.10,00(

HOMELIFE INS. CO,
..01 New Yr,lrk.

Cunt ...11N.51114, $3,4)1000

Trareterii•Life it"...4celdeietliteisrairce Co.,
or thationl. C.)tm.

Ca%lt as-alts over ' $1,71(10,01.M.

theabove drat class Ingmar*.Companissookaowksherd to•he moompit the hewen oa,and nowt reliable In the world. and representing*From cash capital of Dimly aniktailktaist.lsoled to take luau:moo to wiry arsOllnit dalsed.Appikatlons poniptly unaided o. and Peitirleewrittena ithout delay, and at tale rate. and liberaltermirakiTualtif,..Atueted and promptspaid. • VI) AY.) a .aPoday's dotalyet! e" lapet years. Delays arcdangerans, and lifeuncertain; therelore.lnsure to-. day 1.A'rgheelllbliklitlialliklaNito4l4.tbipay
Vielty.lslack, Is et the utateat importance. Thelow priced, amethimia article. always proem ftedearest. The above eompanies are known tobe

- anmaget Ins 'bait and wesittalest to the world.—
•• As ye sow that shall youreap."bleatetad for the Very liberal pstconage alreadybestoked. Ihope—by a strict attention toa legit.imago. busluesa—not only to merita enntleneoreof the same, bet's Lace Increase tanpresent year.
' Mr; ISTEITIEN A:(MAW to dutyauthorized totaw 'applications- for_lnsuisnce and metro the'premium for ttie.iietne To adjoining township.

• 111111114T.ftweiwititer, ' Lieflity.. _

20.1-0-01711E-311,1•T
Head' and Foot Stones.

•zlizetul=trtxxiializ.z=
In the canaryanonblfali; obkb &Jul en"o" "*.

siring nowriters Noauldenr Or Be= Mona to

theft departed Men*, • better pporroutty to
select a gettable Noantment or Bead Moses • lban
elm:where. We erlll guarantee the the workman-
"htn,and the prime motet be brut In the State.

Nor wijag,ipayttrdi *Wittig
iVerk. and wee our *oak Wore

putannlinteLatrltere, antiaatlifythenweltee.
• •

AlsoGrind Stones,-
.

at erne 1.4 dad 2 eras pp pawed,
•

todliilt the
t

new style 'Wires to di* otooelk
nolollB.ll.tel* , Altltltot.

'IMEATINIMAL
imusearta.

VINEGARt'l"-

ig -zaiodi.of nomads ig,• V)

2.2it•CE
f•
91;
Clli3:pH

lli02;

- - -

I'MOlr.., F "r(WIIP41;1-
mad 11164wej1.1.114pr0 dbelarwl.ipiebl sad ssio
Vied .to• pasipil #se tutt!;talisd " Twaing. "APrria
its; "4ilmotor4.4 leadl tlpiitt on t.
ArakospesidtoYe.tws$ a true \

Vag* PioNative Raoul sad Untoof C,ll.forals.frn
Aso% AU -Alaslsias Soiskatamos. 11.41 ma v..
muck, moorkevairizu wad A mi.:-
art lisitiNcirts• peribet 14.1sorat.r

•./Gerlgovatur, tau System. eull al Tn. ,.
=tar Rid raturftx t.1.4 to o.:
K. ',Too clia Lac tturrn :rebry!t: ,
:fantittlmalls let;unre n:
Ingo wine Will i tr.rt: relic ear,'

bolieVare not di.ftroicvl
EE;IMEMS
doormatlogrialloolory pak4 Cbroile Pima
doormat Cieffno;Comigoli4l4.or hlfgo,4l.
Wimp.Riossirwit spit lot oriallfcol Y0...
SliPoosesor tip DIMd, Llgool, Kidoci r...
ilpfpler. tutuUP tors lame k' e•441. 1,L4
la. Ueda • Iliormaos arr cl!ased, ty is 4. f

'pubp grim:Ply &rrcuerdhtdcrmur
taco,Dliffisairo arum& •

DYFIPEPPLA OP INDIGNATION.
sPe„rdnisrthattoulders, Cooslo, light...•

aw.t. IHrsitroa: &Mr Entetattatti of the Moo
awllute to the lloultr. odious Attack,.
'itPe Mart; tonamscasbo of Pi Longo, rata to
pip,. of tho ladoop,and airrodrel
qaptoout.otopa ofdpio,pof Woman.

[bey Invigorate UM Sanaa sad othsrolate C.. t
pld 144 44 Doris,*bleb 'reader humollasoaaned
edhatey.lo elesaalag WDlOod of 414110 1111601.
laseatrttog aeat Ufa014 rigor to the irhOlos444::

FOIL MU* DlSZAlNSlS.licaphortldter:nat
122.1011.16Zatthesdnrots,Ptomiiii.Possaacs,Dats.ociacia.,l4:4,Woreasacattallead;ll44tree,Erse,
4.e.laett., ISeerat, Dtecoloetittooe efliseStia. Moat-
sad Waresof theakin;of phaLselituna orrata, .
ve IlserallyNiag lopandausieloslofthoslow. l_

abortwow by the ?go of thamt) Otte hailv t.

mitatm wtlicoarteas tho mostticnotatous r•ni,

Cleanses the 4LLWtI Stood lifesaver yen And
tweinnetstas Incisthig Month Ow skin I Pimples.}lt.,
wras of Sorest cleanse tt when you Sadst obstruct'
met AWN" ta tbs Atlas ; stews itwhen it foe%
andyair /Whys you irbion. Deepthe htaed
Pinpad Übe of thesystem vattotlow.ra. ,livoßats.
trams of so instij001111044 sal lidhatually,deatrey.
Ed eurtsrtimad. For DM ddreetioss, raseVcarrf,:iy
de#:.carraiesa stoma sash bads, beaded Is hearh..
fidadeo--Efeallih ,German, Freed& and Spezia.
f. WALDADh Prolng:far. D. H.DicDo'S.U.D d c e
lrt 1W std Goa. Atddids• Pea irnlci:Te:esod Vend Si ConsuireePurl, SurTo
TWLD 111rAILLDRUOCISATA ADD D fee
ort.11:701r

New- Arieertisements
CLOTHING STORE.

N 11]W t3r00Dl'S!
SIMIOER STOCK

Yfir npaersisai...l vlea,rire in tn-
forming Ism fricada lid tl prttilielgener-
al)- that )se I,s jala ree.it,,l and apenen

A New StoCir. of Goods,
.OF THE LATEST STYLES Full,

StriELlTter Wear. .
tie keep the .la,s. 01 workmen

viapiny, and Grlr confid,•iit of hi 4 Shility-
-I..cnt sod make lip 01,1111.1113

FAAIIIONABLE& DURILULE
and in mai n-tuhrficr n. K ill pien,e. kit

1:11=1

GENTLEIEN'S FURNISHING- GOODS
'ALWAYS ON• HAND.,

(illand see us beore Fearing you r
Orders A7m-rhere

WILLIAM REICH.nuipiacuy DrOgewater. Pa

Fruit (~'nn Cement
• isurcniost BLACK INK.

. TO TILE PUBLJC.OR tiudizrsigne4 la engagedwIn • Fralt

brat; thlratp"pnil. b" thug, 4"•

aloe, engaged inmakings Sapetior Block
Ink,' imitable for and Counting Roma par- .
poem ThepribliChrempouttully Invited togive.
him •call athb placeof Intelsat.. war the rad,

-

dejor te of Gen. Power, Rochester. Pa.
litkinkJ , .1. F. HOCTRWICK.

WM. \WALLACE,
DEALER TN

MARBLE!!
Gravestones.

MOizru r Erims,
A.:0., .C..r

Railroad ..ilitet,:Near the Mu,Depot,

NEWBRIGHTON, PA..
'Would call pulihe altentioa to the filet

that he keeps always ow hand an ex;'Aensiveand superior supply or
ITALIAN AND' AIIEaICAN

WIC Pt.33 I-. 311SI I*

AND MANUFACTURES

GRAYESTONES.
.1/07-ITMENTS,

IN THE MOST

IVOIM7MAJIT - LIKE MANNER,
Anil :it' guliiectSkiltudly.

LOW FIGURES.

REST q1.91.1TY OF

15F.11 NTI STOW 1.1S
CONBTAFTI.I

KEPT ON HAND
;chi isfai.iton atii IN erny°

Respret
jr2l:3nt

Ferguson &.
BUCTEStiA/RO.TO JOUR A. SCUM

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

Chcice Family Groceries ;

TEAti,COEFEWBUGARS,

PRODUCE; FLOTIII.,i • &C.,
NO. SG 0140 smartpceT, Or WAWA D.

Aliq-beoy Litt. ,l4l.

COAL _`n NKr COAL.EUR xi.. •

axidervi 14 openittog COAL BAN K
as AlleXiolore no, &boot boffiray between So-
rb/vier esel Boloorilio;obere be win be glad In
,iroare orders for haw or oat cool. Ordrn,rim
also b. leftal & lialistoCk toDO4seeroler, en "

dabs Panda orat Os AlOllll °Atte or al Ike me.
Ideorls of OMrodobilgood os Mastst it. Whir*

.-CooL deU resell at about notice. Taw
..hto as,!ow aa IMlowest•
jisiyl • J. C`. 11101.1101.

HAM EI Permaseetb, leested to the 'frog! is
ZelNeeple. Fl.. fit therupee/ el Prnliei°4Medklae, 1 reely trader my peoleeelm.

serirkealo time either= afield etllace and ',Kielty.
,ee la'reekiesee, eppiellteDM* wbrre

inn stove be Ittook ulna peelloesketelly
e . MI talk will Meng, Innbeellan andp:Mill attentkon. AL. li. DLYNNENOILUg..III. D.

FA


